
Quick Steps for DataManager Score Reporting 

Iowa/CogAT Assessments—DataManager Online Reporting System 

All Iowa Assessments/CogAT reports are delivered online via DataManager within 10 business days of 
scoring. Once data is loaded, the primary contact provided on the OSS form will receive an email 
notification from hmhco.com.  

NOTE: If you DO NOT receive an email within ten business days, please search for hmhco.com in your 
email, as the email may have gone to spam. You will need to white list the domain to receive future 
emails. 

Reporting Guides 

Provide step-by-step instructions for viewing reports online in DataManager, creating customized 
reports, printing, and exporting reports. 

Go to Digital Resources and select DataManager, click on the Reporting folder, and choose the program 
for which you need to pull reports. 

Creating Reports 
• Iowa Assessments Reporting User’s Guide (p. 20) 
• Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAT) Reporting User’s Guide (p. 14) 

Suggested Student Reports to send home  
• Individual Performance Profile View (Scoring Service Print Style) 
• Student Profile Narrative View (Scoring Service Print Style) 
• CogAT Student Profile Narrative View (Scoring Service Print Style) 

Check out the recent webinar—How to Create Reports for Iowa and CogAT (Video and/or 
Handout). 

Visit the Iowa/CogAT Score Reports page to additional sample reports.  

Parent Letter—Click here to access a Parent Letter to help communicate scores to parents. The 
letter can be used as is, printed on school letterhead, and edited to fit your needs. 

Getting Started with DataManager 

1. Add Staff/Users to DataManager PDF  
2. Share the Basic Navigation Overview Video (5:33) with users 
3. Distribute DataManager Web Reporting Keys to users for easy access to online student data. 

Click here for the Web Reporting Keys video (10:33). 

Accessing Reports 

There are two different types of reports in DataManager. One is the Scoring Service Print Style, which is 
a template for printed reports, reports to send home to parents, etc. The second is the Dynamic Data 
reports, which are interactive reports that allow users to navigate through various dashboards, scores, 
and more, in the system.  

https://www.riversidedatamanager.com/BalancedManagement/Login.aspx
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/HMH-IA_Docs/DM_Indv_Perform_Profile.png
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/HMH-IA_Docs/DM_Indv_Prof_Narrative.png
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/HMH-IA_Docs/DM_COGAT_Student_Profile_Narrative.PDF
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/Webinar+Files/IA_05-07-19_Webinar.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/Webinar+Files/IA_05-07-19_Webinar_Handout.pdf
https://your.acsi.org/PDP-Store/Assessment-Support/Iowa-Assessments-DataManager-Reports
https://your.acsi.org/PDP-Store/Assessment-Support/Iowa-Assessments-DataManager-Reports
https://acsipdp.s3.amazonaws.com/AsmtPgs/Iowa+Parent+Letter_2019.docx
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/Webinar+Files/HMH_03-20-18_DM_Adding_Users.pdf?utm_campaign=Assessments%20Spring%202018&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9vM0ih0oeTmxQ5QhXjOC1oSl5y9KeAfXE3-jZQmz18B3-lPE_VdJDzPu9l5nkbfQLqXN76
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/DataMgrOverviewVideo.mp4
https://s3.amazonaws.com/acsipdp/AsmtPgs/Webinar+Files/HMH_03-19-18_Webinar.mp4
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To create reports, follow the steps below. 

1. Log in to DataManager at https://riversidedatamanager.com 

2. Access the Reports page in one of these two ways:  

• Click the Application Switcher icon at the top left corner of any page. Then click the 
Reports icon. 

OR 

• Click the Bar Graph icon  at the bottom left corner of any page. 

You will see the page below. 

 
3. Select report criteria by clicking on the text next to each item. 

a. Assessment—Choose from Iowa Assessments or CogAT, depending on what you 
administered. 

b. Test Administration Date will default to Spring 2019, or whatever the most current 
administration window you used. 

https://riversidedatamanager.com/
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c. Display Type provides several reports to customize. Use the gray scroll bar to the right 
to see all options available.  

NOTE: For more reporting information about each report, go to the Digital Resources 

section by clicking the App Switcher   , choose Overview   
select Digital Resources, then DataManager, and the Reporting folder for reporting 
user guides. 

d. Grade/Level—Depending on the report chosen, you may select one or multiple grade 
levels. System will default to the first grade level assessed. Use the gray scroll bar to the 
right to see all grade levels. 

e. Additional options will show depending on the report chosen. Please make your 
selection by clicking on the blue text. 

f. Finalize your report criteria. 

g. Save Criteria—If you would like to save these report settings for future use, please 
select Save Criteria, add a title for the report settings, and add a brief summary 
(optional). Then, select Save. When you are ready to pull this report, select 
Load/Manager from the left menu and select the report. Changes can be made after the 
report settings load. 

h. Choose from the reporting options below. 

• Run in Background—sends the report to the Report Center to load while you 
wait, or you can continue running additional reports. All reports will load to the 
Report Center. 

• Run Report—displays the dynamic dashboard for the report so that schools can 
view data and navigate using hyperlinks in the reports. Schools can select Run in 
Background to access later in the Report Center. 

i. Report Center—select from the menu to the left to track report status. 

• Pending—shows reports in cue. 

• Running—shows reports that are processing. 
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• Completed—all files are stored here and can be opened as a pdf document, or 
as a dynamic dashboard. 

Additional Guides 

Go to Digital Resources in DataManager, select either Iowa Assessments or Cognitive Abilities Test, 
choose the guide you need.  

• Content Classifications Guides—Helps teachers, counselors, and school administrators interpret 
and use results of the Iowa Assessments Form E and Form G so that students and schools gain 
the greatest benefit from the administration of this assessment. 

• Score Interpretation Guide—Helps teachers, counselors, and school administrators interpret 
and use results of the Iowa Assessments Form E and Form G so that students and schools gain 
the greatest benefit from the administration of this assessment.  

 


